A simple technique for arthroscopic suture fixation of displaced fracture of the intercondylar eminence of the tibia using folded surgical steels.
The purpose of this article is to describe a new and simple technique for arthroscopic suture fixation of avulsion fractures of the intercondylar eminence of the tibia using surgical steels as both suture passers and suture. The looped ends of 2 folded surgical steels being used as suture passers were inserted through 2 tibial drill holes and through the reduced bone fragment into the knee joint cavity and pulled out through the anteromedial portal in front of the knee joint. Outside the knee joint, a third unbent surgical steel to be used as a suture was tied to the 2 small loops of the folded surgical steels very easily. The ends of the folded surgical steels outside the tibia were then retracted back through the tibial drill holes, thereby automatically bringing the third surgical steel through the holes while making a loop over the avulsed fragment. The advantage of this technique is that the suture can be tied to the suture passers outside of the knee joint.